Functional outcomes following revascularisation for critical limb ischaemia.
More traditional outcome measures following lower limb bypass procedures are poor predictors of functional outcome. This paper aimed to review the effect of infrainguinal bypass surgery on residential and mobility status in patients with critical limb ischaemia. Review. A Medline search up until April 2011 was undertaken of all studies involving patients with CLI undergoing ILLB and PTA. Studies were reviewed if they addressed the ambulatory/residential status of the patients pre- and post-operatively. Ambulatory status was defined as the ability to walk even with the help of a stick/frames. Independent residential status was defined as living at home with no help. A total of 10 studies on IILB were deemed suitable for inclusion in the review, reporting 3381 patients (2064 men). Median age ranged from 66 years to 84 years. Thirty day mortality ranged from 0% to 6.3%. Follow-up ranged from 30 days to 1 year. Three studies noted an improvement in ambulation status. No study reported any improvement in residential status after ILLB. Only one study reported on specific improvements in ambulatory status in patients with CLI after PTA. ILLB for patients with CLI is not without risk. Patients are not as independent or mobile following surgery. Further studies need to firstly identify the cause(s) of this and to determine optimal methods to return more patients to independence. Furthermore, CLI studies need to routinely report data on functionality.